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In the ~[a.tter ot the A:p~lios:j .. ion ) 
of the P:::.oific Eleotric a~ilv;c.y ) 
CouP~. ~ Cor~or~tion, for auth- ) 
o~ity to co~struct a ~eam T:~ok ) 
U?O~ and ~croos SU~ Be=~ardino ) 
~venue ~t ~ebster street, in the ) 
Oity of Redl~ds. J 

----------------------------) 
BY ~~r; CC~S3!ON: 

Application No. 14034. 

ORj):ER -- ---

the c..oove ent itled c.:p;plication wit:l this Co~iss ion on the 30th day 

ot A~~st, 1927, asking tor ~uthority to construct ~ team track ~t 

Cotter set forth.. ~he n.ecess~:ry f'ranchise o'r ~er;nit (ordiDaXloe ~:o. 

696) ~$ been er~tcd oy ~~e :Soard of ~rustees o~ saiQ City"tor the 

oonst~~ction o! said cross1~ ~t &ra~e. It appears to this COQ-

::J.ission th:::.t the presen.t 3,):-oceed.ins is not one in v/hicll ~ :;lublio 

heari~ is necessary; th:lt it is neither re~so~ble nor practicable 

c::-os:;i::l.g o.t the l'oint tlentio:J.ea. ill this o,pplico.tion with s:;:.id. so.n 

ject to the oonditions herei~~tter speci!ieQ, therefore 

IT IS ?.:El\.ZEY OR:DBFSD tl:J.ut :germiC3ion ~Ild o.uthority 'be and 

it io hereby erante~ to Pacifio Electrio ~~ilv~ Company to ¢on-

=truct a te~ tr~ck ~t grade ~oross a ~ortion ot San Eernardino 

Ave~ue 1n the City ot Redlands, County of S~n 30rnard1no, state of 

Ctll1!'or:::li.9., at the loc.s.tioll ~e::-ei:n:;.fter pa:tic'Ularly described ana. 



~s ~o~ oy t~e m~p (:N:g. No. C.~.E. 106~O) attached to the 

o.l'l'lication. 

Description of Crossing 

Co~enci~g ~t ~ po~t in the present construct~d 
trac:\: of the Pacific Electric PoAilvrey Ooc.:pc.ny on S~ 
Eern~rdino ~venue, distant e~sterly thereon 100 teet 
tro~ the southerly prolongation of the center line of 
~;ebster Street; .thence northweste::.-ly z.long c. ~o. 7 
turno~t a Qist~ce of 5S.SS feet to the beginning of 
~ curve concave to the northeast and having a radius 
of aSo.S4 feet; ~henoe northwesterly along s~id curve, 
58.82 teet; the~ce northwesterly, t~5ent to sai~ ~e, 
17.SS feet to the 'begiIUline of 3. curve cor-cave to the ' 
southwest and having So radius of 286.84 feet; thence 
northwesterly ::.long last mentioned. ourve, 25.74: l:eet 
to a point i::l the ::lo:-th line of Se.n :Bernardino il.venue 
c:.i stan t westerly thereon 31.58 teet from. the west line 
o! 7e'bster street. 

Zhe above orossins shall be 1dentified as crossing 

Ao. o-J-7.5-0. 
Said ~rossing to be oo~tr~cte~ ~bject to tbe tollow-

ing oo~diti~ns, n~ely: 

(l) The entire eA~ense 01' constructine the cross~5, 

together with the cost o! its 6~intenance thereatterin good ~d 

fi~st-c~ss co~dition tor the s~!e and convenient use of the pub-

lie, sA~l oe 'bor~e by applioaut. 

(Z} S~i~ crossing Shull 'be construoted equal or SU~-

erior to ty~e SAO\T.l as St~d~d No.2, in Gener~l Order ~o. 72 ot 

tAis Co::miss ion 3.!ld. ::hall be OOIl3t:aoted·wl:tbout supereJ.evat1on a:a.d. 

ot Co width to contcrm. to th::::.t portion of the intersection ot Sc.n 

Bernard.ino ,,'.-venue and 7{eoster street now g::.-aded, y:1 th the tops of: 

rails fl~h 7dth the road.~~·, ~~ with gr~des 01' ~p~r~ach not 

exceed.ing two (2)per cent; ~1~11 oe prot&oted by two suitaole 

or05s1:::1.6 sign,s une. shall in every way 06 mad.e safe tor the :pa.ssage 

thereover of veaicles ~d other road traffiC • . 
(3) ";'lJplic:?."lt sho.ll, within thirty (301 days 'thereafter, 

notify this aoocis~ion, in w~1tine~ ot the co~p~et1on ot the 1~-

... 2 ..... 



(4) If said cross1ne sb~ll not have been inst~led with-

1::. o::.e yea":: troe. the d.a.te o! this order p the o.uthorizatio.n herein 

gr~ted s~ll then lapce an~ become void, unless further tlme is 

grs.nteCl. oy sucseq:u.ent ord.er .. 

(5) The Co~1ssion roserves the right to c.ake such tur-

ther orders relative to the loc~tion, construction, o~er~t1on, main-

te~ance an~ pro~ection ot said croscine as to it ~ay seem right ~d 

p~o~er, an~ to revoke its ~ermission if, in its ju~ent, the pub-

lic convenience ~~ necessity deman~ such action. 

The ~uthority herein granted 3h~11 become effective on 

the date ~ereo!. 

D~ted at San Prancisco, Calitornia, 

O!. __ .a::;g:........;~_-...;;.._~...;..;~·_,'--~::::_--__ , 1927 .. 

~At."· ----L/4. rt 

COZSCi oners .. 

, 
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